**Dates to Remember:**

- **Monday 15th February** - NR Zone Cricket Tryouts Goonellabah
- **Wednesday 17th February** - Dunoon District Knockout Cricket Trial
- **Thursday 25th February** - Zone Swimming Carnival Lismore
- **Monday 29th February** - Tennis Tryouts Lismore
- **Thursday 3rd March** - School Photographer

**Swimming Carnival:**

Well done kids on a great day at the Alstonville pool this week. It was fantastic to see everyone having a go and taking part in various events. The smaller children behaved extremely well in the small pool and cheered on the older ones in the competitive races on the day. We have 4 students taking part in the zone swimming carnival: - Emily, Indigo, Aidan and Will. They made it on to the next stage of competition for the P6 relay. Good luck for the 25th February.

**Tennis Tryouts**

Notes need to be returned by those students wishing to try out for the Northern Rivers Zone Tennis team on **Monday 29th February 2016**. We have many talented players. So get those notes in.

**School Photos**

Due to the photographers busy schedule, and student commitments, photo day has been altered from **Monday to Thursday 3rd March**.
**Waste Wise Challenge**

Also on the 3rd March, Danielle Hannigan will conduct an audit of the bins to gauge how we are performing so far. We look forward to the report card. We look forward to the report card.

**Outstanding Notes**

We have many outstanding notes that need to be returned to the school. These include the Internet Users agreement; family details update form, debating notes and any sporting try outs.

**Tissue Donation**

The call is out for families to generously donate boxes of tissues. We go through many tissue each day and a stock pile will be beneficial.

---

**P&C**

Thank you to the many dedicated parents who attended the P&C meeting on Wednesday night. There are many great projects planned including a farewell for Jane Varcoe on the afternoon of Thursday 17th March. More details will follow.

The next P&C meeting will be the AGM and will take place on Tuesday 8th March at 4.30pm. All welcome.